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Abstract
Currently, mobile devices such as iPhone or Smartphone or Tablet-PC, are widely used 
as information equipment of personal era.However, when some Word-documents or Ex-
cel-sheets are created by using a Tablet-PC without keyboard, there is a large weakness in 
how to enter large amounts of text information.On the other hand, my students are mas-
tering very well in everyday life the mobile device.So, a survey was done as follows. "If 
iPhone or Smartphone are used as a character input device of tablet-PC, is it a convenient 
method?" While it was very limited, but a positive result was obtained.In particular, stu-
dent of the slower group of PC-typing has a positive answer more pronounced. In particu-
lar, students who take more than 20 minutes to the PC input of 800 characters became 1.5 
times faster by using the Smartphone or iPhone.Therefore, there is a possibility that the 
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